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.t\tl f't' lhf• Cllnl't•rt•th't' l :u11 l•'t•lclny, II. cH'f' llt ' t'c•d ''' '"" 
tft:lfl h.td lhl( llllldt• <'ll f'tt •,•fy ~·fdlt' IIIJ' )ltl t) JIInll JnllaiH C'~I 9 CJ . 
1 ( l :--; :. Ill If' h I hI~:: 
l would uphnld :t:--1 clt':11· 1y <'om: llt~ttlon:d lhu fit'Rl 
('h\\t~c' l'f fht' ltllh ~l:::t II t'llttll':~ In \IS ft'lllil lllt• :i-jtiCit•.t· cllHII'\t;l 
c,}Ul' (; "1 will suppcu·t !Itt• CtlllHlllul.lott of tlu~ U11llc·d ~l:tles 
nmi ~'r tlw Stftlt• of l•'l0t'hi:l .••. " As to lhc· r~N_:owl <·lattsc 
of the.• onth: "nnd thnl J dn llC)l llcllt•vc ln lht• ovel'tllr(Jw of the 
G~l,. t'l'JlllH nf ... ,,. tht' tJnltnl st~lt.c~ (II' of the Slalt· or FJol'lda. by 
Jot'{'t' or Vhllt'th'c'," 1 would l'l'n•and to lhc di!4trlct cotil't to 
g·ivt: thc' p:tr·tipr. nn oppol'tunily to gel a11 nuthorllativc CCtl~;truc­
ti\)Jl from th<' stnte courts of 1hc mNwlnf~ of th e: clauso. If the 
('J.ause cml.>rnccs the te~tt:hcr' s philnsophtcal or pol iLical 
brJiefs, I thlnk if is con~tltutlonally invalid. I r, on the other 
hnnd, the cl:lusc docs no more tlw n test whether the fil·st 
dnusc of the oath can be taken ''without mental r cscl·vation· or 
purposp of evasion," I think it is constitutionally valid. I 
therefore believe it would be wl~e to give the Florida courts 
an opportunity to construe the mcaninr: of the clause before we 
pass on its canst itutionality. As you know, the Suprernc Coln·l 
of Florida hns cxpl icitly held that the various clauses of the 
oath are severable. Cramp v. Bonrd· of Public Instrl\ction of 
Orange County, 137 So. 2d 828. 
